ATTENTION:
- To activate SPSS an internet connection is needed!

1. After inserting the SPSS CD, autorun will start the installation. Choose “Install SPSS 16.0”.
4. Installing SPSS 16.0 for Windows
The program features you selected are being installed.

Status:
Copying new files

File: CHANGES, Directory: C:\Program Files\SPSSInc\SPSS16\...
969

5. License and Register SPSS 16.0 for Windows
InstallShield Wizard has successfully installed SPSS 16.0 for Windows.

Click OK to start the license authorization process. You will need the authorization code that was included with your software to get a license.
6. **Activate or update license**

*Start - All programs - SPSS for Windows - SPSS License Authorization Wizard.*

Choose Licensing Method

- License my product now (recommended)
  Use your authorization code or license code to permanently license your product.

- Enable a temporary trial period of 14 days
  Please license your product as soon as possible. When the trial period is over the software will not run.
To license your product, first you send codes to SPSS, then an SPSS license server processes the codes, and finally SPSS sends license information back to your computer.

7.

8.
9. Select Authorization Method

I want to send my codes to SPSS with:

- Internet (recommended)
  The fastest and easiest way to license your product.
  When you choose Internet, you are allowing a temporary internet connection between SPSS Inc. and your computer.
  Configure Proxy Settings

- E-mail
  Receive your license code via e-mail.

- Telephone
  Call an SPSS Inc. representative to get your license code.

10. Internet Authorization Status

Displaying progress below.

Authorization in progress ... (E36415224522222)
Authorization succeeded:
ZX59ZWBC591A2972WW4983/539155/291645/6545649
W7Z6Y1232321/415261/156321/321321321

*** End Of Transaction. ***
Successfully processed all codes
11.

SPSS 16.0 for Windows Licensing

Licensing Completed
You have successfully licensed your SPSS Product.

Your license is effective the next time you start your product.

Licensing Status:

- Feature 11 - Complex Samples:
  - Local license for version 16.0
  - Expires on: 01-Jul-2012

- Feature 12 - Classification Trees:
  - Local license for version 16.0
  - Expires on: 01-Jul-2012

- Feature 13 - Data Preparation:
  - Local license for version 16.0
  - Expires on: 01-Jul-2012

- Feature 16 - Trends:
  - Local license for version 16.0
  - Expires on: 01-Jul-2012

- Feature 16 - Neural Networks:
  - Local license for version 16.0
  - Expires on: 01-Jul-2012